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LOSSES
essions Begin Tonight

Forums Open
To Students

Six Slates Send Delegates to Hound Table Discussions;
Student leaders, Outside Speakers, Give.

Addresses at Lincoln Hotel.

Filial acceptances of delegates from schools in six states
to ntlend Hi' rt'ffioiuil convention of 1 ho National Student Fed-

eration of Anierion causoil plans to move forward rapidly for
the opening session tonight nt 7 :.'J0 at the Lincoln hotel, ac-

cording to Mnrylu Petersen, chairman.
"All students and faculty mcm-- u

bers arc urged by student council,
sponsor of the gathering:, to at-

tend as many round table discus
sions and banquets as possible, as
problems of interest to everyone
connected with the university will
be discussed," stated Irving Hill,
president of the ccncil.

Registration This Noon.

Schools in Iowa, Missouri, Kan-
sas. Minnesota, North and South
Dakota have signified their inten-
tion of being- - represented at the
assembly, which will be in session
thruout Thursday, Friday and
Saturday.

Registration for all out of town
delegates will start promptly at 12
o'clock today at the Lincoln hotel,
closing at 6 o'clock, according to
Miss Peterson. At 7:30 the first
general session will begin, with a
university official giving the wel-

coming address, followed by a
speech from Hill of Nebraska's
student council.

Landis on Politics.
Following the opening general

session, Frank Landis will lead a
round table discussion of campus
politics. At the same time Arnold
Levin will be the principal speaker
of another discussion group on
publicity.

Continuing turnout me enure
day of Friday, round table discus-
sions will be in session. Coach
Henry Schulte will lead tne group
interested in problems of athletics

(Continued on Page 3).

SOCIAL STAFF STARTS

Popular Demand Induces
Reorganization of Fall

Activity.

Social dancing classes, spon-

sored by the social staff of the
university Y. W. C. A. for all stu-
dents on the campus, will be re-

sumed on Friday evening, April
17 at 7 p. m., in the armory. Mrs.
Luella Williams of the Williams
dancing studio in Lincoln, will be
present to give instruction in ball-

room dancing from 7 to 8 o'clock,
after which a dance will be held.

Classes of this type were held
regularly during the first semes-
ter of the school year and due to
an increased demand for them to
be continued this spring the social
staff is again sponsoring the
dances, according to Betty Chcrny,
Y. W. cabinet member in charge
of the affairs.

Proven Popular.
"Large crowds attended each

dance held during the first semes-
ter," Miss Cherny stated, "and
because of the success of these
dances we are making plans for
additional classes this spring."

Members of the social staff who
are making preparations for thr
dances are: Betty Cherny, chair-
man: Lois Cooper, Irene Sellers,
Evelyn Taylor, Frances Spencer,
Virginia Nolte, Lillian Seibold. Lu-
cre tia Green, Pat Cain, Janet
Hovct. and Virginia Griswold.

Admission to the classes will be
10 cents, according to plans of the
committee.

L

Contest Promotes Interest
In Varsity Sports

Program.

Hoping to discover future gym
material, Coach Charley Miller
has scheduled a fourth annual all
university gym meet to be beld
this evening at eight o'clock at
the coliseum. Coach Miller urges
that all men interested in gym-
nastics enter the meet, and an-
nounces that medals will be
awarded to winers of each event

Gold medals will be awarded to
the high point man of the meet.
Those interested should see Coach
Miller in the coliseum. All uni-
versity men are eligible except let-
ter men and former letter winners

Twenty-fiv- e men are already en-teie- d

in the meet, which will in-

clude five events, tumbling. In-
dian clubs, side horse, horizontal
bar, and flying lings.

1
ACTIVITIES APRIL 25

Complete Arrangement With
A. W. S. Required by

Deadline.

As a reminder to women stu-
dents who are overpointed under
the newly revised point system,
announcement was made today by
Jean Walt, A. W. S. board member
in charge, that girls planning to
drop activities must complete ar-
rangements to do so by April 25.

In submitting the announce-
ment Miss Walt emphasized the
fact that those who will be juniors
and seniors next year should check
up on their points immediately in
order to have sufficient time to
complete the procedure necessary
in dropping an activity.

Under the new ruling, only those
who will be seniors during the
next year are exempt, but if any
girl who is to be a senior wishes
to drop an activity she must fol-
low the procedure as set up by
the A. W. S. board. Anyone drop-
ping membership from an active
board or organization must get a
written statement, signed by the
president of the organization, to
the effect that that person's name
has been dropped from the roll or
added to the inactive list.

If one wishes to drop from the
membership of one organization
in order to join another, the per-
son must appear before the inter- -
organization council on Thursday,
April 23, in order to explain rea-
sons for the desire to change, ac-

cording to Miss Walt.
As soon as statements are re-

ceived from the president of an or
ganization which has released a
girl from membership, they should
be given to Miss Walt. If a girl
is in an activity in which her term
expires at the end of this year and
she does not wish to renew her
membership no statement will
need to be submitted, since the
new system will not go into effect
until the next school year.

SPEECH DEPARTMENT

High Schools Hold Finals
Of State Declamatory

Championships.

High school students trom all
over the state will be entertained
by the university department of
speech as the winners of district
declamatory contests meet to bat-
tle it out for state championship
honors this afternoon. The con-
test includes classes in humorous,
dramatic, and oratorical speaking
and of one act plays.

Silver cups will be awarded the
winners of each class. The con-
tests will be held in the Temple
auditorium and will begin shortly
after noon. Miss H. Alice Howell,
sponsor ot the program, an
nounced.

White people in Abyssinia are
in danger of their lives, according
to an article in the Haagscbe Post,
principal weekly of The Nether-
lands, which has reached Dr. Wil-le- m

Van Royen of the geography
department of the university. Dr.
Van Royen, who baa closely fol-
lowed the Italian-Ethiopia- n

translates a portion of 'lie
article. by Capt. H. R. Thoroaon.
Dutch foreign correspondent at
Dessie. which contains facts not
generally known by people here.

"Whatever may be the
t of the Italian-Ethiopia- n war,'
Captain Thomson writes, "Euro-- j

STUDENT COUNCIL

SETS MAY 1 2 FOR

SPRING ELECTION

Candidates May Indicate;

Intentions One Week
In Advance.

New Student Council members
and publication board members
will be chosen Tuesday, May 12

at the annual spring election when
every student on the campus will
vote, according to the schedule

by Student Council at its
meeting Wednesday. Filings will
open Monday, May 4 continuing
until May 8.

The council is releasing the date
early, according to Irving Hill,
president, so that students will be
able to plan ahead. Women espec-
ially, arc asked to give considera-
tion to the election, so that they
may comply with the new point
system requirements.

Convention Opens Today.
Marylu Petersen, chairman of

the N. S. F. A. convention, re-

ported on the latest developments
of the regional gathering of state
and other university students,
which is to open today on the
campus. Miss Petersen irged all
council members to be in attend-
ance at as many round table dis-
cussions and events planned as
possible. Members were also asked
to be responsible for a large dele-
gation from their organized
houses.

John Parker, member of the
student representation on the fac-
ulty honors day convocation com-
mittee, asked all campus groups
to send a sizeable delegation to
the honors program this morning
at 10:15. .

Hill announced that Student
Council has recently been granted
the privilege of having two mem-
bers on the faculty committee on
the annual freshman day celebra-
tion held each fall.
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in the coliseum. Charles
coach, was taken into

the organization as an honorary
member.

Virgil Velkin was elected N club
president for the coming year with
Robert Mehring chosen secretary
treasurer, Sam vice-preside-

and Fred Shiiey, sergeaut- -
at-ar-

The JOT
ling, Lorene Simons, Fred Manon,
Fred Webster. Julius Wittman and

Levine: swimming. Jack j

Hagelin, John
Krause. Thornton, War-
ren Calland, Douglas Dort, Mel-vi- n

Deming. Ralph Ludwick;
Edward Bignell. Jack

Green; Floyd Ebaugh,
Lawrence Nelson. Robert Parsons,
George Wahlquist. Paul Amen:
rifle team, Robert Brown and Jean
Jack.

Plans were a'.so made the
N club picnic May 24th to be held
at national guard camp
Named to head committees
the picnic were Harry Kuklin, eats
committee: Weir, transporta-
tion; Miller, recreation.

to the picnic is to
sent the N club alumni chapter

at Omaha.
Lawrence Ely appointed to

obtain a picture "Doc" McLean
which is to in the club j

rooms

Van Royen Translates Dutch
Article on African Situation!

Netherlands Weekly Publishes Correspondent
Dispatch From War Front Dangerous

Position of White Residents.

situa-
tion,

outcome

re-

leased

Richard

who the present time
in Abyssinia, will have pay the
piper. the case an Abys-
sinia victory the conceit of

will take such pro-
portions that not a single white
man will able stick it out

the other hand. case of a
final defeat expect that
when the Abyssinian armies re-
turn in diorder. they will spread
as an enormous wave, robbing,
plundering add killing
whites without distinction. It is
impossible to too pessimistic
as to what will happen in case the

iCoutinued on Page 3).

N.S.F.A. SESSIONS
OPEN TO ALL

university students
invited to attend the

discussions of the N. S.
F. convention, opening this
evening at 8:30 at Lincoln
hotel. Especially valuable to
students interested In extra-
curricular activities, the ses-

sions will an for
every student on the tampus,
according to Marylu

chairman of the conven-
tion.

All round table sessions
will held at the Lincoln
hotel, with Student leaders
presiding as general chair-
men of They will in-

clude discussions of campus
politics, honor systems, pub-
licity, on Thursday; athletics,
fraternities, and publications,
Friday morning; financing
student government, military
drill, forums, social functions,
teachers colleges, denomina-
tional schools, and union
buildings, Friday afternoon;
and men's student govern-
ment, women's student gov-
ernment, and NYA, Saturday
morning.

FOR TEACHING POSTS

Military Department
Choose Eighteen

Officers.

to

Graduating seniors who will re-

ceive their commissions in the
Organized Reserve this June
eligible to apply for the positions
of assistant instructors of the
O. T. camp junior officers
at Fort Crook this summer.

. .About forty students - have
filed applications with Col-

onel Oury to be among eight
be chosen the military

department for this service. The
colonel advised that "only superior
students will be taken as they
must able teach next year's
officers."

Officers Teach Juniors.
Those attending the camp will

instruct the juniors in all phases
of infantry training which is of-

fered in the university during the
, academic special cm--

U. AinieieS phasis on field shooting
of all tvpes of guns.

The directors
will attend the week camp in
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CORN COBS PLAN FOR

'JO COLLEGE' PARTY

members

baseball.

invitation

Africans

Peter-
sen,

Saturday Affair
Completed.

Plans for Corn Cob initiation
tonight and completion of commit-
tee organization for the "Jo Col-
lege' party to be held at the
Shrine country club Saturday was
the main business of lhe meeting
of the organization Wednesday
nigbt.

Plans lor the initiation cere-
mony were discussed and a com-
mittee of four members, Lloyd
Friedman, Everett Chittenden,
Ralph Reed, and Miiton WiUuian,
was appointed to complete ar
rangements for the ceremony
which will be held tonight at the
Phi Psi house.
chosen
house

from
Members will be
every organized

Final arrangements for the
dance were put in charge of the
narfv rnmmtttp nmrinjtwt ,f
David Bernstein. Webb Mills. Jim

j Bunting, and Jim Ivina, who dis-- :
tributed the bids and are complet-- i
ing plans decoration.

About 300 bids have been issued
roi tne dance, which will be e
strictly sport affair. A dinner at
the Cornhuaker i being planned

nish music during the dinner.

SHOW LAST FRENCH
PICTURE SATURDAY

Student Body Will See
La Maternelle.'

"La MaterneUe." a French film
that will be brought to the Varaity
theater Saturday morning at 10,
will be the last in the aeries of four
movies to be presented to the stu-
dent body under tbe auspices of
the French department and Le

KOSMET TO TAKE

MUSICAL COMEDY

TO GRAND ISLAND

Special Outstate Showing
Booked by Klub for

May 1 Date.

Grand Island audiences will see
Kosmet Klub's spring musical
comedy, "Southern Exposure" on
May 1 when the Klub will stage a
special outstate presentation,

Bill Garlow, business
manager. The show plays in Lin-
coln next week at the Temple
theater, April 20 to 24.

The entire cast of 33, including
11 principals, the pony chorus, and
double quartet in addition to the
Beck-Jungblu- th orchestra will be
brought to Grand Island by the
Leiderkranz club, a social organ-
ization which was formerly a Ger-
man musical society.

Negotiations for the road trip
have been carried on for over a
month, and faculty permission for
the trip was secured last week.

A "teaser" of the spring show
will be presented on the Orpheum
stage this weekend as part of a
magician's act in the regular stage
show, according to Bob Funk, ad-
vertising chairman. Negotiations
are being made to have Universal
and Fox newsreels taken of the
show practices this weekend.

Tickets are now being reserved
at the stand in the Temple theater
from 2 to 5 o'clock, and at Magee's
during store hours. "The best
seats are still available," Garlow
disclosed Wednesday, "but they
won't be for long. We have hun-
dreds of tickets that will be ex-

changed for reservations in the
next few days, and good ones
will soon be gone. '

TRI-- K CLUB SPONSORS

Agronomy Honorary Holds

society

Contest, Banquet
Saturday.

agronomy
will be sponsors of an!wo'"

and
banquet Andersonweek

scheduled charge
7:45 the agronomy labora
tory building the ag campus.
Participants the will
divided into three groups, senior,
junior and freshman divisions.

degrees
etjual

Award Silver Cup.
The high competitor

receive silver cup and will
also have name

plaque agronomy labora
torv buildine. The five winners

LOmmlliee UrUaniZailOn riiviei
recognition. electric clock

and fountain pen will
awarded the second and third
place winners the senior divi-
sion. ribbons will
given those lower
recognition

Judges the contest will
last year's varsity judging team
composed Bengston, Don
Kilmer, John Clymer and Dayton
Klingtoa.

Banquet Climaxes Program.
Prof. Frolick. professor

agronomy, will present the
awards and ribbons
winners the banquet planned

Saturday evening
laboratory building.

Mr. Evans Kansas agricul-
tural and Mr.
the Dakota agricultural col-
lege, both graduates
will make interest those
attending.

Kotschnig's native
Austria university train
ing has acquired the uni-
versities Graz, Austria, Kiel.
Germany, and Holland. the
completion his studies Dr.

had taken
economics. aoc:iol

Cercle Francais. The hasogT and international law. ad-wo- n

wide acclaim the-- i ri,,lr.n mt,ui--

Iowa President
to Give Address

'Chunking Constitutional Concepts' Subject Speech;
oJJ7 Undergraduate Student Be Honored

Scholarship Achievements.

One the Jnrjrest audiences ever attend honors con-

vocation expected attend public program tlie coli-
seum this morning when high ranking students from
the four classes will given recognition for their .scholastic
attainments. University classes will dismissed from

o'clock order that students and faculty members may
present for the eighth annual program which "S7 university
students will honored. Chancellor Burnett will preside
during the convocation.

Dr. A. (Jilmore, president the University Iowa, will
be the principal speaker the program and will address the
group the subject "Changing Constitutional Concepts."

E

FOR NEBRASKA'S ALL

Chancellor Burnett and
Thirteen of Faculty

Make

Schools will closed, streets
will decorated and gala day
program has been arranged for
the University Nebraska's
day snow Holdrege April
Chancellor Burnett and faculty
members will make the trip and
will appear the program which
is scheduled begin 9:30
and continue thru the evening.

County Supt. Nellie Cole has
closed rural schools Phelps
county and Holdrege school of-

ficials have invited high
schools from the surrounding ter-
ritory attend the various meet-
ings, which open the
public. Prof.
Crawfoid. charge the uni-

versity, least 3,500 people
expected attend during day.

Band Parade.
Capacity crowds assured for

each meeting and practically ev-

ery ticket the two dinner pro-
grams have been sold. One man
drove than 100 miles to pur-
chase two tickets the evening
dinner.- -

Streets will be the
occasion and Holdrege high
school band will thru the
downtown section- during

Tri-- ciub, honorary ernoon. eusiness pimcss.uim.
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Day's Program.
Program the day fol-

lows
Hieh school auditorium: 9:30

This done allow all individuals "Pulling Puppet Strings,"
various of training Miss Marjorie Shanafeit, curator
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Arts' High-Ranki-

Alpha Rlio Tau. scholastic hon-
orary in fine arts department,
announced seven members to
the organization at the music

Wednesday afternoon.
Thev aie Eunice Bingham, Lin-

coln, Robert Burdick, Red Oak,
Iowa, Goethe, Omaha. Irene
Remmer. Firth. Evelyn Sioweil,
Lincoln and two alumni members,
Lydia Burry and Pauline Gellatly

Miss Renimers with an average
of over 92 percent received the
. . . , . . . : . u . '

nig nest scnoiasuc sianuiug in we
fine arts whool.

Membership to Alpha Rho Tau
is based entirely on scholarship.

Cosmopolitan Lecturer lo
Address Convocation Here

L)r. M.
whose ti ns organizations,

Temple April 20.

Students.

Featuring a special university convocation to le heUl on
April 20 a. in. the W. M. Kot-schni-

internationally snxl writer, will speak
students and faculty members subject "Dictator-

ship and Edueation."
land
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special wolk
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Thus far. Dr. Kotschnie has
taken an active intereEt in etu-de- nt

affairs ar4 even before
entered university took a

part in youth movement
and participated in a number
youth congresses in Austria. Ger-
many, and Holland. In 1925.
joined the staff of International

aters in which it has been shown, methodology modern economic Student Service and it wa during
iCoutinued on Page 3j, Jnd sociology. i (Continued on Page 2).

' r. Paul Calhoun of the f irst
Presbyterian church will deliver
the invocation, and the university
school of music orchestra, con-
ducted by Carl F. Steckelbcrg,
will play.

Orchestra Opens Program.
Opening numbers on the pro-

gram will include the selections
Chenoweth's "March Triumphant"
and Dvorek's "Alegro con Fuoco,"
played by the university orches-
tra, and the invocation offered
by Dr. Calhoun. Following these
numbers Dr. Gilmore will address
the audience and as concluding
numbers, announcements will be
made concerning student organi-
zations recognized for high schol-
arship and presentation of winners
of other prizes and awards.

Ranking Seniors Honored.
Seniors who rank in the upper

3 percent of their class or whose
names have appeared on honor
lists for four years will seated
on the stage and will be awarded
certificates for superior scholar-
ship. Also on the stage will be
the chancellor, deans, department
chairmen, and members of the
faculty.

Following plans made previous-
ly by various organizations on
the campus, all members of the
various student organizations ar

(Continued on Page 3i.

TWO NEBRASKANS GET

H. Beatty. W. Gloor Will Go

To Training School

Next Year.

Hanioid Beatty and Walter
Gloor have been given jobs with
Ingersoll-Ran- d Co., according to
Prof. J. W. Haney. chairman of
mechanical engineering depart-
ment. The two men will report
for work shortly after the end of
school year, to spend from twelve
to sixteen months in a regular
graduate engineer's training
course at company plants in the
East.

Beatty and Gloor were chosen
from seventeen mechanical engi-
neering seniors interviewed April
14 by J. H. Dillon, company per-
sonnel director. Jngersoll-Rand- ,

specializes in industrial equip-
ment, company products includ-
ing: air compressors, pneumatic
tools, condensors. oil and gas en-
gines, steam pumps, rock erush- -

equipment, and heavv mining
AlDha RhO TaU SeleCtS Fine machinery. Company plants are

:t1,. AV,ln ;

con-

vocation

Temple.
speaker

anaicu ai jjiLt it , s

Post, and Athens. Y.: Phillips-bur- g,

and Newark, X. J.
II the two men prove satislae-tot- y

in their work, the training
coarse will lead to permanent po-

sitions with the company. More
industrial representatives in-

terested this year in employing
mechanical engineering
than any year since 1929, stated
Haney.

LEROSSIGNOL LEAVES

FOR BIZADCONGLAVES

Dean to Attend Collegiate
Meetings in Cambridge,

Massachusetts.

Dean J. E. LeRohsignol will leave
Friday for Cambridge, Mass- -
where he will attend the national

before the dance, and Red Perkins . kolschllitf Will Speak oil 'Dictatorship and '
conventions of two collegiate busi

Dixie Ramblers, band will
play for the dance, will also fur-- Lducatioii at Imperial rogram at He wilI fjrgt aUend the Triennial

Monday, at 11 in Dr.
known

to on the
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graduates

convention of Beta Gamma Sig
ma, honorary business fraternity,
whic h meets 'April 21 and 22. Dean
LeRossignol is grad nt

of Beta Gamma Sigma.
From April 22 to 23, Dean

LeRossignol will attend the meet-
ings of the American Association
of Collegiate Schools of Business,
of which the Birard college is a
charter merrl.er.

At this convention miny prob-
lems of cclllegiate business schools
will te discussed by representa-
tives of the leading schools over
tbe country. Dean LeRossignol
will make one of the addresses
before the group, speaking ol
"Comments on the Past and Fu-

ture of University Training for
Business."


